The Cutting Edge: Essential Surgical Skills

Friday 21 October 2016

Suturing Technique: Participants will take part in hands-on session teaching a variety of suturing techniques including mattress and subcuticular suturing

Lesion Biopsy: A further hands-on session teaching sub-cutaneous skin biopsy and lesion excision

Wound Management: Aims to update practitioners’ knowledge of dressing choice, post-operative wound management and suture removal including treatment of minor burns, common wound complications and traumatic wounds

Workshop Inclusions
• Simulation models
• Didactic sessions
• All meals and refreshments
• Limited places to maximise practical learning time

Convenor
Dr Olga Ward

Suitable for
General Practitioners, GP Registrars and Nurse Practitioners (Rural and Metro)

Accreditation
This Active Learning Module has been approved by the RACGP QI & CPD Program - Total Points 40 (Category 1). It is also accredited for the one day Procedural Skills Training Grant. It is also accredited by ACRRM for 30 PRPD points and 30 Surgical MOPS points.

Venue
CTEC
The University of Western Australia
Entrance No.2
Hackett Drive, Crawley
Perth, Western Australia

Fee
GPs, GP Registrars & Nurse Practitioners: $770

Register Online
ctec.uwa.edu.au

Further Information
John Linehan
Senior Course Co-ordinator
T +61 8 6488 8049
E john.linehan@uwa.edu.au

CTEC acknowledges the support of the following:

RACGP, Medtronic, Covidien, Department of Health, MEDLINE

Workshop content, date and convenors may be subject to change or cancellation due to unforeseen circumstances.